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Light House is a new 
development coming soon to 
Aragon Properties’ 52-acre Port 
Royal Village community in New 
Westminster. The sought-after 
neighbourhood features access 
to the waterfront, stunning 
views, lush parks and ample 
walking trails. Sales at Light 
House are expected to start 
later this year and prospective 
homebuyers can register online 
for the latest updates and 
releases. 
Light House is located on the 
Fraser River between Annacis 

Island and Downtown New West, in the southern part of the Port Royal Village. The quintessential West 
Coast community offers all the amenities of an urban centre combined with a vibrant waterfront setting. 
The established master-planned community is dotted with local attractions including the 6.5-acre Port 
Royal Park. This picturesque greenspace features a picnic shelter, trellised plaza, playground, fountain 
and dock. The 1.7-kilometre Riverfront Walk connects with the area’s network of foot and bike paths, a 
sand beach and a lookout to Poplar Island. 
Meanwhile, the Port Royal Community Garden offers a gathering space for neighbours with public plots 
for residents to grow fruits, vegetables and herbs. A five-minute drive west of the development will find 
you in the middle of a major retail and entertainment centre packed with cafes and big-box stores 
including Starbucks, Walmart Supercentre and Lowe’s Home Improvement. This area is also home to the 
Starlight Casino, which hosts a diverse range of entertainment from the usual casino games and slots to 
live performances, electric DJs and several gourmet dining options. 
Although floorplans haven’t been released, homebuyers can expect to see a collection of one- to- three-
bedroom loft-style residences with spacious, open-concept layouts. Amenities include a party room, 
private dining room, gym facilities and lounge areas. 
For more information, please call 604 364 7424 or email lighthouse@aragon.ca. 
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